Round 3 AMA Championship Snow Bike Series
WHERE: River Front Park, Mission St., McCall, Idaho 83638,
(208) 634-3298, (near the McCall Airport, all NEW location)!
https://www.facebook.com/pages/River-Front-Park/753297164693926
WHEN: Saturday, January 28, 2017 – 11am to 4pm (finals start at 2 after parade)
COST: Ages 13-Up $10,

12-Under Free

HOST HOTEL: America’s Best Value Inn – 415 N 3rd St, McCall, ID
83638 (208) 634-6300 (Rooms are super hard to get because this is
during the 30,000 person Winter Carnival. Boise is 100 miles away
and you can get a room there no problem if McCall is booked out.
AIRPORT: Boise, Idaho, 100 miles from event (208) 383-3110
DETAILS: This is the oldest snow bike race in the world, running
every year since 2009 during the 30,000-person McCall Winter
Carnival which features snow sculptures, fireworks and more. McCall
sits 100 miles north from Boise, Idaho and always gets lots of snow!
The McCall race is moving to an all-new location this year. With 1,205
paying spectators and 57 racers in 2016, it finally overwhelmed and
outgrew the McCall Golf Course. The new location is Riverfront Park,
located very close to town, with more parking nearby. The terrain is
more technical and the new track will be approximately ¾ mile long
with jumps, bumps and right and left hand turns on both flats and
sidehills. Saturday’s AMA Championship event will feature premier
classes for men and women as well as racers over 40, kids 6-15 on
mini snow bikes, adults on mini snow bikes and an all new Open
class for machines with motors over 531cc. The original snow bike
race just got even better and we can’t wait to see the snow flying!
You WILL need an AMA membership to race. You can get an annual
membership at the event for $49 or a weekend membership for $20,
and can also join online.

